Summary. An HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS n method has been developed for simultaneous quantification of eight major compounds in eight Saussurea species which have long been used as the traditional Tibetan medicines. The method was validated for sensitivity, precision, and accuracy. LODs were from 0.11 to 5.01 μg mL −1 , overall intra-day and inter-day variation was less than 2.70%, and overall recovery was over 98.0%. The correlation coefficients (r 2 ) of the calibration plots were >0.991. This newly established method was successfully used to reveal difference among the chemical profiles and analyte content of eight Saussurea species collected in Tibet. In addition, by comparison of UV and mass spectra with those of authentic compounds, a total of fifteen peaks were identified. It can be concluded that this is an effective method for quantification and evaluation of the flavonoids and coumarins in the eight species of the genus Saussurea. It can be used as an efficient reference method for development and use of the eight traditional Tibetan medicines by comparing their different characteristics.
Introduction
The genus Saussurea belong to Saussurea DC of the Asteraceae family, which was first recorded in Tibetan ancient medicinal literature (Yue Wang Yao Zhen, eighth century AD), is widespread throughout Tibet, and was commonly used as a herbal medicine for curing rheumatic arthritis, gynecological disorders, and the common cough [1] . Research on the bioactivity and pharmacological effects of the genus Saussurea has resulted in reports that flavonoids and coumarins are the two kinds of most remarkable bioactive compounds in the genus Saussurea [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
HPLC methods for quantitative analysis of S. tridactyla [7] and chemical constituents identified in S. tridactyla [8] [9] [10] , S. medusa [11] [12] [13] [14] , S. gossypiphora [15] [16] [17] , and S. laniceps [18, 19] are well documented. There is, however, little information about S. aster, S. simpsoniana, S. kingii, and S. quercifolia. Because of the biodiversity of the large genus Saussurea, it is difficult to evaluate their qualities on the basis of the research reported above, and there is no validated LC-MS method for identification and assessment of the quality of these plants in Tibet. In the work discussed in this paper, an HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS n method for simultaneous quantification of the eight main components in eight Saussurea species, including five flavonoids (compounds 4-8) and three coumarins (compounds 1-3) was established and optimized. The method was used for assessment of the quality of the eight species on the basis of the amounts of the main components.
Experimental Chemicals and Materials
HPLC-grade acetonitrile (Fisher, USA), acetic acid (■, China), and deionized water from a Milli-Q water-purification system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) were used during sample preparation and HPLC analysis. All solvents were degassed using an ultrasonic bath. 70% Methanol-water was used for sample extraction. Scopolin (1), umbelliferone (2), scopoletin (3), luteolin-7-O-glucoside (4), apigenin-7-O-lutinoside (5), apigenin-7-Oglucoside (6), luteolin (7), and apigenin (8) standards were isolated in our laboratory and their structures ( Fig. 1) were elucidated by comparison of their UV, 1 H NMR, 13 C-NMR and mass spectral data with those of the authentic compounds (Table I) .
Eight species of genus Saussurea were collected from Lhuoca (Samples I, S. tridactyla), Lhasa (Samples II, S. medusa), Shigatsa (Samples III, S. gossypiphora, Samples IV, S. laniceps, Samples V, S. aster), Ningchi (Samples VI, S. simpsoniana, Samples VII, S. kingii), and Chamdo (Samples VIII, S. quercifolia) of Tibet Autonomous Region in 2007. All were identified as the genuine medicinal plants by Mr Suolang Gesang of the Tibetan Autonomous Region Institute for Food and Drug Control. Voucher specimens were deposited in our laboratory (Nos XL-1 to XL-8). 
HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS n Analysis of Saussurea species

Sample Preparation
An accurately weighed sample of ground powder (0.500 g) was extracted under reflux with 100 mL 70% methanol for 2 h and the extract was filtered. This extraction process was performed twice. The filtered extracts were combined, evaporated under vacuum, then diluted to 25 mL with 70% methanol in a volumetric flask. This solution (2 mL) was then filtered through a 0.45-μm membrane filter into an HPLC vial and 10 μL was injected for HPLC-MS analysis.
Instrumentation and Chromatographic Conditions
HPLC was performed and UV spectra were acquired with a Thermo Separation Products (Riviera Beach, FL, USA) system. Compounds were separated on a 250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5-μm particle, Hypersil C 18 column with a suitable guard column. The mobile phase was a linear gradient prepared from acetonitrile and 0.1% acetic acid solution [5: 95 (v/v) for 5 min then increases to 35:65 within 55 min; total run time 60 min]. The flow rate was 1.0 mL min −1 , the room and column temperatures were 20°C and 30°C, respectively. The injection volume was 10 μL. The diode-array detector (DAD) was set to scan from 190 to 400 nm.
Mass spectrometry was performed with a ThermoQuest (San Jose, CA, USA) Finnigan LCQ DECA system equipped with an electrospray ionization source. ESI-MS n spectra were acquired in both the positive and negativeion modes. The MS conditions were: nebulizer sheath gas, N 2 (80 arbitrary units); nebulizer Aux gas, N 2 (20 arbitrary units); capillary 350°C; spray potential 4.5 kV; capillary potential −13 V in negative ESI, 25 V in positive ESI; lens potential 18 V in negative ESI, −16 V in positive ESI; collision energy range from 35 to 50%. All data were processed by a Finnigan Xcalibur core data system Rev. 1.2 (ThermoQuest).
Validation
All calibration graphs were plotted on the basis of linear regression analysis of integrated peak areas (y) against concentrations (x, μg mL −1 ) of the eight marker compounds (1-8) in standard solutions at six different concentrations. Standard solutions were diluted to a series of concentrations with 70% methanol to determine the limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ), defined as the amounts for which the signal-to-noise ratios (S/N) were 3 and 10, respectively. Intra-day variation was evaluated by sixfold analysis of a mixed standard solution of the eight marker compounds (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) under the optimum conditions within a day. To determine inter-day variation the same analysis was performed twice a day on three consecutive days. RSD of retention times (t R ) were also measured. Six independently prepared extracts of the same amount of sample I, obtained by the method described above, were used to calculate repeatability. Sample stability was evaluated by storing an extract of sample I at room temperature and analyzing the extract after 0, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h within one day. The RSD values, taken as a measure of repeatability and stability, are shown in Table III . Recovery was determined by spiking sample I with accurately known amounts of the eight standards and then extracting and analyzing the samples by use of the proposed method. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate. The total amount of each of the analytes was calculated from the corresponding calibration plot. Average recovery was determined by use of the formula: recovery (%) = [(amount found − original amount)/amount spiked] × 100, and RSD (%) was calculated as (SD/mean) × 100.
Results and Discussion
Extraction Method Development
To achieve quantitative extraction, the conditions used in the procedure, for example solvent, extraction method, and time, were examined. Because of the different polarities of the standard compounds, mixtures of water with methanol or ethanol solutions in different proportions were tested as extraction solvents. As a result, 70% methanol was the preferred choice for effective extraction of the compounds from the eight species of the genus Saussurea. When maceration at room temperature, ultrasonic treatment, and reflux extraction were compared, the last was found to be the best method extraction, with the highest yield of all eight components. To select extraction time, sample I was extracted for 30 min, then for 2 h. The sample was then isolated by filtration and the extraction procedure was repeated. It was proved that all eight components were almost completely extracted by the end of the last extraction.
Optimization of the Chromatographic Conditions
The DAD was set to scan in the range 190-400 nm to measure the wavelengths of maximum UV absorption of the eight main compounds. All the compounds had an absorption maximum at approximately 230 nm, so this wavelength was selected for detection.
The mobile phase was optimized by comparison of the results obtained by use of different solvents, solvent mixtures (in different proportions), and gradients. Compared with other solvents, acetonitrile enabled the best separation, the shortest analysis time, and the lowest column pressure. Because an acidified mobile phase minimized peak tailing, improved resolution, and facilitate ionization, acetonitrile and 0.1% acetic acid solution were chosen as components of the mobile phase gradient; the flow rate selected was 1.0 mL min −1 . Under these chromatographic conditions a standard mixture of scopolin (1), umbelliferone (2), scopoletin (3), luteolin-7-O-glucoside (4), apigenin-7-O-lutinoside (5), apigenin-7-O-glucoside (6), luteolin (7), and apigenin (8) was well separated, as shown in Fig. 2 . 
Validation of the Method
Results from linear regression analysis for the eight marker compounds are listed in Table II . The linearity of the analytical response across the range studied is excellent with correlation coefficients (r 2 ) >0.9900. The LODs and LOQs for eight common components ranged from 0.11 to 5.01 μg mL −1 and from 0.44 to 10.21 μg mL −1 , respectively (Table II) . 
The RSD values from precision studies are summarized in Table III . Overall intra-day and inter-day RSD values were 0.06-2.50 and 0.45-2.70%, and intra-day and inter-day RSD values of retention times (t R ) were 0.35-0.46 and 0.08-0.17%, respectively. Overall RSD values from repeatability and stability studies were 0.05-2.00% and 0.60-2.50%, respectively, and overall recovery was >98.0% (Table III) . It has therefore been shown that the proposed method is sensitive, precise, and suitable for simultaneous quantitative evaluation of the eight components in eight species of genus Saussurea. Table III . Precision, repeatability, stability, and recovery for the eight marker compounds Precision Intra-day (n = 6) Inter-day (n = 6) Compound RSD a (%)
Scopolin (1) 1 
Identification of Compounds in the Chromatograms
HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS n was used for analysis of all the components of the whole plant of eight species of the genus Saussurea. By comparing UV and ESI-MS n data and retention times with those of authentic compounds and with literature data (Table I) , fifteen peaks were unequivocally or tentatively identified as scopolin (1), umbelliferone (2), scopoletin (3), luteolin-7-Oglucoside (4), apigenin-7-O-lutinoside (5), apigenin-7-O-glucoside (6), luteolin (7), apigenin (8), umbelliferone 7-O-glucoside (9), rutin (10), luteolin-7-O-lutinoside (11), luteolin-7-O-lutinoside (11), quercetin-3-O-glucoside (12), homoplantaginin (13) , hispdulin (14) , and syringin (15) . Under the optimized MS conditions, both positive and negative modes were used to identify the peaks. This variety of ions is useful for deducing the molecular mass of each compound. The deprotonated molecules [M − H] − were found in the negative ESI mass spectra of all the compounds.
− were found in their MS 2 and MS 3 mass spectra, as shown in Fig. 3 . The on-line detected chromatographic and tandem mass spectrometric data for the 15 peaks (compounds 1-15) in the HPLC chromatograms are given in Table I .
Sample Analysis
It has been a challenge to evaluate the quality of different species of genus Saussurea because of their diverse chemical constituents. By analyzing the eight samples, a total of seventeen peaks were well separated and fifteen of these were identified-ten flavonoids (compounds 4-8, and 10-14) four coumarins (compounds 1-3, 9), and one lignan (compound 15). The flavonoids and coumarins have been proved to have anti-inflammatory, painrelieving, free radical scavenging, promotion of immunity, hepatoprotection, reduction of blood pressure, anti-tumor, and anti-cancer activity [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The amounts of the eight main compounds (1-8) in each sample were determined by use of the appropriate regression equations.
The results obtained are shown in the Table IV . The chromatograms of compounds 1-8 obtained from samples I-VIII are shown in Fig. 2 . These results indicate that the eight species of the genus Saussurea are not only morphologically dissimilar, but also chemically diverse-the amounts of the main constituents being remarkably different. Abundant flavonoids and coumarins are found in S. tridactyla (I), S. gossypiphora (III), S. aster (V), and S. simpsoniana (VI) whereas S. medus (II) contains more flavonoids, and S. laniceps (IV) is richer in coumarins than the other species. In contrast, small amounts of flavonoids and coumarins are found in S. quercifolia (VIII).
Conclusions
Although LC-DAD-MS methods have been used to study the genus Saussurea, for example quantification of seven compounds in S. tridactyla [7] and producing a fingerprint of S. involucrate [33] , this work did not include investigation of the biodiversity of the large genus Saussurea or identification of the many chemical compounds in the vast range of Saussurea species. This HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS n method was, therefore, initially developed to simultaneously quantify eight major compounds in eight species of the genus Saussurea from five areas of the Tibetan Autonomous Region. The newly established method was validated for sensitivity, precision, and accuracy and so can be used as a reference method for identification of the main bioactive chemical compounds in these samples and simultaneous comparison of the amounts present in the vast range of species of the genus Saussurea. This method should aid the development and utilization of these eight species of Saussurea as a more effective and broader range of medicinal resources and the development of traditional Tibetan and Chinese medicines.
